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of Pitt and Surrounding Counties. 

We arc now ready to open onr Warehouse and ore in bettor shape to handle your Tobacco 
than we have ever been before.    With ample floor space and plenty of money with 

which to do our business, we propose to be second to none in the Ware- 
house business.    Consult your own interest by selling   where 

you can get the best returns.    So we respectfully ln- 
vit e YOU to 

PLANTERS 
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OLA FORBES. 

Where 

FORBE 
will see that your every in- 
terest will be looked after. 
We also guarantee perfect 
satisfaction and the highest 
prices of any house in this 
State or Virginia. 

E. A. MOYE. 

Sole Owners and Proprietors, Greenville, N. C. 
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Kute/od at Ui64>utt cfflce at Oreeu- 
ville W. C. as eecond-olase mall matter. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Report 

AYKD*9DAT. August 3*, 1806. 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

WASHIKQTON LETTEB.   • 

(Kiyox Our. Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, July 31st, 18%. 

The gold dem«-rats are slowly l>ut 

surely lining up lor Bryan Bad Sewall. 

Already one membtr of the Cabinet— 

Secretary Hoke Smith—lias declared 

for them, and three other members, 

whose names 1 am not at liberty to 

mention at this time, have intimated 

their intention to do the same. Secre- 

tary Smith has not on ly declared bis 

intention to support the ticket, but he 

has said that if 1 e can possibly arrange 

his time so to be there be will accept 

the invitation which has been extended 

him to preside over a big Bryan and 

Sewall vmtirtca:ion meeting to be held 

at Augusta, Ga. August 12. Senators 

Gordon, of Ga.. and Lindscy. of Ky.. 

who are both gold men. were in Wash- 

ington this week and they announced 

their intenli m not only to vote for lJry- 

au and Sewall but to work for their 

eWetion. Senator Gordon has already 

n-.lilied chairman Jones, o! the Xationa1 

committee, that he is leady to take At' 

stump lor the ticket at (he pi' asnir oi 

the committee. These things indicate 

a getting together of democrat* that 

means victory. 

The District of Columbia democrats 

are prepa ring to lake an active part in 

the campaign ; they can't vote, but they 

ran help to convince those who do vote 

to vote theright way. A Bryan ar.d 
Sewall.club this week adop'ed resolu 
tions repudiating the democracy o 

those Federal officials who are drawing 

salaries by the grace of the democratic 
party and who have publicly opposed 
the regular democatic ticket. It is ex- 

pected that the big democratic ratifica- 

tion meeting which will Iw addressed 

by Mr. Bryan will be held in one rf the 
large fents used by the late Christian 

Endeavor i-nnvention. The lneal dem- 
ocrats hf>|M> to make this meeting the 

biggest thing of the kind ever held in 

Washington. 
If Mr. John W. Hayes, General Sec- 

retary of the Knights of Labor, knows 
what he is talking about, and he proba- 
bly does, that organization is practically 
nnanimous for Bryaa and tree silver. 
Speaking about Una Mr. Haves said: 
"The workingmen as a class are in fa- 

'  TOT office coinage, and they   will  vote 
* for it and fleet Bryan. Labor orgimi- 
- zatitms like the Knights of l^ibor will 
i not, an organizations participate   in the 

• campaign, but the members in their 
individual eapecrjr will. They want 
free coinage, and in my opinion at leas*. 

98 per coat of the Knights of Labor 

will vote for it." 
Senator Faulkner, chairman of the 

Democratic Congressional committee, 
returned this week from a visit, to West 
Virginia. Ii. reply to a question as to 

. the outlook in that state, he said: 

"•Everything is all right. The silver 
sentiment at present sweeping over my 
state reminds ine of a prairie fire ; it is 
simply resistless. Furthermore, il 
seems to lie going straight on to the 

East; but in spite of its spread we must 

remember that when we are antagoniz- 
ing the great money power and corpo- 
rate interests of the country we have a 

fight on our hands that calls tor united 

efforts and-determined *'ork to the close 
of the cani|iiiign. 

Representative liusst-'l, of Ga ,   who 
has just returned from a trip to Boston, 
says: I found1 the citizens of the   'Hub' 
talking more about the money ipicstiun 
than the |icople of  Washington  i.re, if 
such a thing is possible.     To my   utter 

surprise I found that a goodly per cent 
of them  were in   favor   of   free  silver. 

Men who were in   a position   to  know 

assured me that the cause was   making 
rapid strides   in   every  New  England 
state, and that  if the  gain   maintained 

its preset ratio   Bryan   would  surely 
carry  one   or   two   of   them.    There 

wasn't a word to be   heard about   Mc- 
Kinley or the tariff ; all the enthusiasm 
was on the side  of  Bryan and  silver. 

Though    personally     an   advocate   of 
sound money, I am convinced that the 
people of this country   have   made   up 
their minds   to  try the  other   system. 
and that Bryan is going   to be   elected 
President by a tidal wave majority. 

There is considerable growling 
among the more prominent Republicans 
at Mark Manna's dictatorial iranner of 

running things, and among themselves 
they are recalling the last campaign in 
which a wealthy business man under- 

took the duties of chairman ol the Re- 
publican National Committee, to show 
the politicians how a campaign ought 

to be run and ended by seeing Blaine, 

the most popular Republican ever nom- 
inated for President, defeated. The 
other millionaire chairman was B. F 

Jones, of P'ttsburg. Manna seems to 
re..:ind some of these Republicans of 

Jones, and the Democrats are confi- 

dent that his management of the cam- 

paign will have the same result—the 

defeat of the  Republicans. 

.   I      THE SEASON OPENS. 

lh*>   OretnyiLe   Marke'  Starts    for 
, 1896-'07  with a 40,000 round 

- Breaa. 

The rapid rolling of trucks early. 
Monday morning, giving forth a sound 
akin to the rumbling of distant thunder, 
told all within hearing, that the season 
of lS'.lO-'Ji had opened and the golden 
weed was coining in. The first side 
coming on Monday, the weather being 
so warm, prices being not yet estab- 

lished, and most of the farmers Wing 
busy with their curing, everybody was 

surprised that on the first day of the 
season with such circi.mst nces, when 

no medal effort had lieen made for an 

openin;' break, the offerings should rt|i' 
up to nearly 40.000 poamhv 

The ringing ot the bell at 'J:o<» willed 

the buyers together at the Eastern 
Warehouse for the first sale Before 

the sale itarted (>. I* Joyuer loni-nlly 
opened the season in a little Speech of 
welcome to the buyers He also 

thanked tin: fanners for their presence 
aim liberal support ol the market in the 
past, and .-tat d that as many questions 
had been asked as to prices he wished 
to say that at present everything was 
in the dark and no one could »ny how 
p' ices would be, but be ajr.cjed them 
that the wareluuseincii a:.d lmyi\s bad 
he interest of the pi •liters at hea.'t and 

wouiil protect them in orery way possi 

ble dining the season. 

Then calling auctioneer B. T. Bail- 

ey to the front the sale started and the 
piles were knocked off in quick success- 
ion under his rattling music. Olthos 

and "Old Man Gus" run Afi sale ami 
made things lively. I). S. Spain am 
Nat Whitfield were present again as 

book keepers, .1. U. Backer U on as 
Hoor manager, and Oscar Hooker held 
bis usual place in the office writ in 
cheeks. About 10,000 ptaods were 

sold and all were satisfied at prices 
On to the Greenville Warehouse the 

buyers and crowd treat for the second 

sale where ibej found about ti.OOO 
|H>unds lor auctioneer K. H. Aikcn to 

make music over. Leon Evans wts at 
his peal running the Sides and kept 
the buyers spurred up to the top notch 

II. C. Cannon is back as book keeper 
for the Greenville and J. A. Parliam is 

floor manager. After the sale Leon 
leceived irany compliments on bis high 

prices. 
The third sale was at ihe Star Ware- 

house, which also had about 6,000 
pounds. CD. Rouiuree run the sale 
in his usual good style. J. G. Bowling, 
the auctioneer, is a new man here, but 
he showed the crowd that he can roll 

bids at a lively rate. Wiley Brown 
manages the floor, W. J. Corbett is 

back as bonk keeper and T. E. Hooker 

is pay clerk this season. 

'the Planters had the lourth, last 
and largest sale wiA about 15,000 

pounds on the floor. Ola Forbes run 
the sales and the Mayor would strike 

prices now and then like he was slap- 
ping a tine to some violator i.n.I wanted 

to give him a big one. R. W. Crcn- 
sbaw, who can sing in two keys at 

once, did the auctioneering variations 

from a flut to z sharp, with W. T. 
Lipscomb to rub-ii'c: ■ an occasional 

solo. The other force i.l the Planters 
this season arc Earnest Forbes, floor 
manager, E. O. HcGowan book keep- 
er and R. If. Move cashier. 

The four houses nil through had 
good all—round sales and gave general 
satisfaction. 

A strong force of buyers are here 
for the li .".'inning of the season and liiey 
nil! make the market lively. Beside 
ihe buyers for the warehouses, there 
are already here J W. Morgan, for the 
A. T. Co., P. II. Gorman, T. E. Rob- 
erts ft Co.. J. S. Jenkins & Co., B. E- 
Parliam ft Co., W. T. Mangum & Co.. 
M. L. Richmond, E. R. Aiken, A. A. 
Andrews, J. W. Wiggins, (i. E. Harri- 
son. Nat Whitfield and 11. J". Harri- 
son. 

The RBIXKCTOK rejoices that the 
season of IH'JU-'JT begins so auspieiouly, 
and throws up its hat for the Green- 
ville market as  the best in  the world. 

A POPULIST CONCERT. 

POPOXIST CONVENTION. 

Delegates Selected - SkmnerEnaoraed 
for Congress and Moye for  Secre- 

tary of State. 

The Populists held a WOBty con- 
vention here Saturday for the purpose 
of Bciectiuz dtlegates to the State and 

Congressional conventions The at- 

tendance was tar smaller than has been 
noticed at past Populist conventions, 
the number taking part in the meeting 
being only about sixty. 

The convention was called to order 

by Harry Skinner, chairman of the 

executive committee, in a half hour's 
speech. He made rather a guarded 
speech, seeming somewhat at s:a as to 

what should be said at this stage of 
th»j campaign. However, he did my 
that (he people were des|ierate, and 

woe In to the man or utrty that came 

in the way of Ihe accomplishment of 
their demands. He also U>ld the cojr 
ored people that no offices would be 

gben to them and they need not expect 
any. 

dan!s from the different townships to 
confer together and select delegates to 
the State and Congressional conven 
lions.    The following were   reported : 

I>I--.I.KI;ATKS AT LABOR. 

State, Congressional. 
Marry Skin>er, Ferd Ward, 

E A Moye, J A  Ling, 
UKAVKIt   UAH. 

J II Manning, KLNiehoL, 
IIKI.VOIK. 

3 B Bullock. J W Brewer, 

E P Xorris, N W Stancill, 
It J Coggins, Arnold Spain , 

IlKTllEI.. 
McG Ford, W R Ford, 
R W Bullock, J P Mani.ing, 

FC Martin, 11 A Rollins, 
j C Taylot, J W Carson. 

CAROLINA. 
J J Bam-b, H 8 Congleton, 

GMCOD. 
J M Cox, B S Dixon 
>{ J Chapman, B A Paramore, 

CONTKNTXKA. 
W B Moore, C C Kirkman, 
Benj. Craft, John Xobles, 
W A Nobles. Dave Bryant, 

Hebron Cox, C J Smith. 
FALKLAND. 

R B Pi.rker, W C Moore, 
W II Smith. J H Peebles, 
Marcdlus Smith, U M Smith. 

KAIiMVIl.l.K. 

A J Mi ye. M L Moye, 
Joseph Tugwell, Jasoo Joyner, 
R L Joyner, A D Dili, 

John Flanagan, B F Carroway. 
GBEKKV1LLE. 

YVjlliau) House, S 1 Fleming, 
R W Ward, W J Fleming, 
R M Moye, J () Thigpen, 

PAilTOI.Ua. 
Joseph Fleming, J II Langley. 

SWIFT   CHKKK. 

I   W Cannon, L II Cox, 

D C Saith, Jr, Edward Stokes, 
Thos Williams, Jr, L B Burney, 

Slade Chapman, Ireihll Moore, 
Prince Mcwborn, J H Williams. 

Harry Skinner stated that he no- 

t'ced that no names of alternates had 
been r. ported, and he would therefore 

move th it any P<)pu|ist i" ''"-' county 
who desired to attend the State or 

Congressional convention, should upon 

'certllh-nte from tj|c chairman uf the 
executive committee and the chairman 
of t'us convention that i.e is a Populist 

ill ;_■ i i I standing, be entitled to act as 
an alternate to said conventions. 

The following resolution was offered, 
and adopted: 

Bo It resolved by the Populists of 
Pitt county in convention assembled in 
Greenville, on first day of August, lS'.lfii 

1. That we endorse and ratify .he 

action of and platform ado jtcd by the 
National Populist convention laloly 
held in the city of St. Louis. 

$. That wc endorse the action of 

Hon. Harry Skinner, our representative 
in the ft4A Congress, and the delegates 
from this eonven(ion to (he PopoLst 
Congressional Convention are intrud- 

ed to v„te as a unit for hjs renomina- 

tion. 
" 3. That we endorse Hon. E. A. 

Moye for the Populist nomination of 
Secretary of State and instruct the 

delegates from this county to the State 
Convention to vote as a unit tor him 
so long as hit name shall be before said 

convention lor said nomination. 
A. J. Moye, of Farmville township 

spoke upon the adoption of the resolu- 

tion. He said the only thing he knew 
against KIT;;n was that he WLS a nomi- 

nee oi the Democratic party. That he 
told the Democrats in his township 
before the Chicago convention that 
they ought to nominate bjm but he had 

no idea tdey wouM do so. Ho nd^isca 
the hearty support of the ticket saying 

that Populist could not afford, alter 

criticizing others for their paity preju- 

dices, to a'low any such feeling ti kecu 

them from doing a|l they uoold to elec 

Mr. Bryan. 

At the conclusion of his spjech   Col 
Skinner announced   that   the   Populist 
county convention   t„ nominate county 

officers would be  held here  on the 3rd 
diy of September. 

Thursday, Sept. 3rd, was selected as 
the date for holding the   convention to 
nominate county officers, with primaries 
to be held Saturday, Aug. 29th. 

The convention then adjourneit. 

Raleigh.   \. C,  July 28 On   the 
ea»l bound train was Harry Skinner 
and Buck Kit chin returning f r im St. 

Louis. Skinner said: '-The demo- 
crats have got to vote for Bryan and 
Watson unless they think more of their 
party than they do of silver." 

Kid],in said : "It is in lb • hands 
of you democrats now. Tlf I whole 
harder, rests on your • parly, r ml if it 

has any sense it can carry the Stale. 
It has got to make concessions like 

clever fellows aid genllcmin." 
Kitchin was asked: "What do you 

mcaa by concssiois ?" 

"Don't answer," shouted Skinner. 
Kitchin then said : "Yes il is all in 

) our hands. The power to e cry the 
State and the nation is absolnicly in 

democratic hands. Wc hail ihe re- 
sponsibility. It was on our shoulders, 
but we have shifted it on yours." 

Skinner cried out loudly ; "No, Ihe 
lower is in our bands. Rever.-e what 

KHohin says." 
"No," said Kitchin. "I know what 

I am talking about. I want the demo- 

crats and our people in the union and 

in the State to got together and agree 
on the electorial ticket and fix it so all 

silver men can vote it." 
Skinner said: "Be careful, Buck, 

you will deny thU." 
njlo I will not," retorted Kitchin, 

'•Any man who wants to vote lor silver 
can do so by going for what [ have in 

my mind. It the democrats want to 
save State ami country tins is the way 
to do it."—Will   Ington   Messenger. 

Carmvi-Oray. 
In Littleton Tuesday Jiuy 28, 18'Jtf, 

at 11 o'clock al the residence of Rev. 
W. S. Black, Mr. W. K. Carman and 
Mrs. Pa!tic Gray were married, Dr. 

Black otli iating. While it was known 
by their friends and the family of the 
bride that they were to be married 
soon, tlp-'J'sprung a surprise on nil and 

were mairied al an unexpected time, 
They took a drive to Panacea Springs 

and returning slopped at Dr. Blacks 

home and wore married. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carman left on the 

afternoon train for Ajdeq id Pitt coun- 

ty to visi". the relatives of the groom 
Mr, Cai'illiin I Hi.-, been living in Lit- 

tleton a tew months and has been en- 
gaged   with    the   newspaper    of  that O    O 1* 

place ; and will continue with the pa 
per, perhaps in the capacity «f mana- 
ger Of edjlor. The bride js the rclipt 

ot the late Chas. W. Grav, oF Scotland 

Neck, and daughter ot Mr. It. R- 
Browning of Littleton. She is well 
known here and the Commonwealth 

oins her many friends in extending 
every good wish for her happiness and 

prosperity as well as pi congratulating 
tie fortunate and happy gi'ooui--:-ScoU 

land Neck Commonwealth. 

FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE. 

A Fast Exp.'esa P.uiges into an  Ex 
curaion    Train—Forty-Two    Per- 

sona     KlUed     and       Eighty 
Wo undo i—The Block Op- 

erator Anest—* 

DID YOU EVEE 
Try Klectric Bitters as a remedy for 
y Mir troubles? It not, get a bottle now 
and get relief. This medicine has been 
found to be peculiar? adapted ty the re- 
lief and core of all Female Complaints, 
eexertcng a wonderful direct influence 
in glv'ng strength and and tone to the 
organs. If you have Loss of Appetitjte, 
Consripation, Fainting Spells, or ara 
Nervous, Sleepless, Melancholy or 
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Hi.IT? ig the medicine vou need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by Its use. 
Fi">ty cents andil.UO St Jno. L. Woot- 
en's Drug Store. 

Hottest July Bays. 
At Bbjt^Hl Nursery a record o1 

the temperature every day at noon 
kept. Ollen Warren has handed the 
BnVMOTOS a list showing which were 
the hottest July days for (he last Bye 
years, giving the day of month and 
terpcrature as taken at It o'clock, 
The record is as follows : 

1892, July 30, temperature 93 
JH93, "        7 ■ 96 
m*, •»•'     29        « 87 
189i, M       1$ « 88 

1890, "      29 t, 0| 

The temperature about 3 o'clock  P. 
The convention organized by ejaajjoj  M. is usually some higher than at noon, 

W M Brown chairman, and J  A Lang flHd Pfl Wednesday it went to 97 at 
secretary. Riverside.    4f,    gorop    points    down 

. , .       ,       . tywn it reached 98 in the shade. 
A recess was taken  for the alien. ^   '* *" 

Qla4 to Have Bum. 

J. S. Jenkins «& Co., tobaoconists of 

this place, have secured the services as 
book-keeper of Mr. It. T. Harrison, 

late of Richmond, V'a, Mr, Harrison 
toe k a complete course In book-keeping 

at Poughkeepsie, N Y-, and since then 
has t.iIUIIi this branch of study in 
several schools, among which was Rich- 

mond Col Cge. lie is thoroughly qual- 
ified for his work both in attainments 

and in cha'neter, Mr. Jenkins is for- 
tunate in securing Ins services, and the 
friends of ihe firm hero and elsewhere 
may he assured that for the eomijii 

year the balance sheets of this firm will 
show accur to work ij every depart- 

Etunt of t''e business. We heartily 
welcome Mr. Harrison among us as u 
desirable addition to our present ad- 
mirable corps of tobacco men. 

A Kerry Gathering 
There never assembled a happier 

party of friends than nc the home of 
Maj. JJ. Harding in Korbestown, 
Thursday ivcni.ijj, to do honor lo 
Misses Annie Janes and Bessie Powell, 

of Raleigh, the guests of Miss Suue 
Harding, Everything was done (Q 

complete the happluess of these love, 
ly maidens. The occasion was under 
the management of Messrs, Hal Sugg, 
and Jar\)s Harding and they did the 

honors wftfc nrea| credjt, but ho* could 
fhsy holji it, when (hey were surround- 

ed by the sweet smiling luces - f Green? 
ville's most charming young ladies and 

gallant gentlemen. The music ot the 
evening was rendered most charmingly 

by Miss Ainijc Jones and Miss Bessie 
Harding. At Il/c close of (he even- 
ing's pleasures ahen flic hour of der 

pa i n IT had arrived every one declared 
that their cup of joy had been full. 

Atlantic City, N. J., July 80—A 
tcriible railroad catastrophe took place 
on t'.e Meadows aaout two miles out of 

this city shortly after 6:80 o'clock this 
evening, resulting in the deaths of for- 
ty-two people, so far as now can be 

learned, and the wounding of eighty 
others. A train left here consisting of 
seven ears over the West Jersey rai'- 
road btaring a special excursion of 
Red Veil and their fiien Is of Bridge- 
ton, N J , and Salem, and hat reached 
Ihe crossing of the Reading railroad 

wln-nit was struck by the ;i:40 down 

express from Philadelphia, demolishing 
two cars and telescoping the two follow- 

ing. Tin-engine of the Reading train 
became a t, lal wreck, killing the engi- 

neer and fatally injuring the tireman. 
and the car behind it nlso was thrown 
from the track and many of its occu- 
pants killed or injured. 

The responsibility of the collision 

has not yet been placed, but William 
Thurlow. the operator at the block 
tower situated at the crossing has been 

placed under arrest by order of the cor- 
oner. 

Leaving (bis city, the tracks of the 
West Jersey road run panllel to those 

of the Camdcn and Atlantic until af- 
ter they COM the Delaware bridge, 
when they switch ofl to the south cross- 
ing the Reading road at an obluse an- 
gle. 

John tireiner, llie engineer ol Ihe 
West Jersey train saw the Reading 

train approaching the crossing at a 
swift speed, but as tli3 signals were I 

open tor him lo proceed on Ins way be 
continued. His engine bad barely 

cleared the track of the Reading when 
the locomotive of the latter train, which 
left Philadelphia at 0:40 p. Dl- struck 
the first car full In the centre, throw- 

ing it f ir ofl the track into a nearby 

ditch, a.id completely submerging it. 
The second car of the West Jersey 
train, was also carried into thj ditch, 
the third and fourth cars being tele- 

scoped The engine of the Reading 
■ rain was thrown to the: other side of 

ihe track earring with it the first 
coach. 

A lew minutes af^.r the collision to 

ii'M to iIn- horror of the situation, the 
boiler of the Reading locomotive ex- 
ploileu, scalding several to death and 

Casting lie boiling spray over many ol 
I he injured passengers. 

Darkness fell quickly and the work 

of rescuing the injured and the dead 

bodies was carried on under the lurid 
glare o| huge bon fires. It was a grue- 

some sight, to on-lookcrs as the man, 
gleil and burnt torms of the dead were 
caer|ed (tea) the wreckage, which 

bound them and laid side by side on 
the grnv<A bank near the tr 'ck with no 

other pall than a few old newspapers 

gathered from the passengers. The 
wounded were quickly gathered togeth- 
er and carried by train and wagon to 
the Atlantic City hospital, where six of 
tlieni died sl| rtly altei their arrivrl 
At a late hour this evening there were 

twenty-nine bodies laid out in the old 
excursion house, none of whom arc as 

yet identified. 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

Shortens labor, lessen* pain. 
liiniMii lus danger to life of 

both mother and child and leaveg her In condi- 
tion more favorable to spoedy recovery. 
'• Stronger after than before confinement" 
says a prominent midwife.   IH ihe best remedy 

FOR RISING RREAST 
Known and worth the price for that alone. 

Endorsed and recommenuxd by xuldwlves and 
mil ladles who have used It 

Beware of substitutes and  Imitations. 

Makes Child-Birth Easy. 
Sent by Express or mull on receipt of price, 

Sl.00 per bolUe. Book "TO MOTHERS" 
mailed free, containing voluntury testimonials. 
MUDFIELD  ltK(;ri.Uolt CO.,   ATLANTA,  Ok. 

SOLD BT A I.I. nnu'j  TSTS. 

J   W. HIGGS. Pres.        i. S. HIGGS, Cashier 
Maj. HENRY HARDING   Ass't„Cashier. 

L. F. EVANS. R. H. EVANS. 
■■'     i 

A  HCBTT0HEB. 

Ik uiiiii ftiiliB, 
EVANS tt CO., Props. 

m^z^iiy^-. 

Greenville, N. C. 

STOCK.HOZ.DERS ." 

Representing^ Capital of;Morc Than a Hall 
Million Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank. Baltimore, Md. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
N?ck, N. C. 

Noah Biggs, Scotland Neck, N C. 
/?. K. Fleming. Pactolus. N. C. 
D. W. Hardce, Higgs Bros.. 

Greenville, N. ('. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured, 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the ills- 
ease. ('.a inli Is a blood or constitu- 
tional disease, and in order to cure it 
yon must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrn Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directlv on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not \ quack med- 
icine, It wa* prescribed by one of the 
beet physicians In this country for 
year*, and is a regular prescrlp'lon. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifier, 
acting directly on the mucous surfnes. 
The  peifect   combination  oi' tin; two 

V>'c respectfully solicit the accounts 
of firms, individuals end the general 
public. 

Checks and Ace Aint Books furnish- 
ed on application 

HORNERSCHOOL 
OXFORD, N. 0. 

Full Term begins September Htb. 
Apply for catalogue. 

rpHB DNIVEB81TT. 

3(i Teachers, MM Students. Tuition 8'<0 
a year. Board *8. (Bight dollars) a 
month, 3 full College Courses. 3 Brief 
Course-, Law School, iltdical School, 
Summer School for Teachers, Scholar- 
ships and loans fur the needy. Addicss 

PRESIDENT WINSTON. 
Chanel mil. N. c. 

88.50 per Mo 81.00 per Mo. 
Board aVe. in School. Board etc in Club. 

Turlington Institute. 
A Ullitary Boarding School.   Brgltsh 

Scientific, Cemmerc'al,   Mathetnat lies, 
ClassicV.    Board    Washing.  &c, 
Tuition   for 10  months.   89) to  *l;M> 
10  years  old.    177  pupils.    Write    I 
cttolo/up. 

IRA T. TURLINGTON, 
Smiihiield, N. C. Pilneipal 

North Carolina 
College of Agriculture 

and Mechanic Arts. 
This College oilers thorough con i scs in 

Agriculture, Meehiuiloni, Civil and Elec 
trio.d Engineering, ami in Science. 
General aoaderaiostudiessppplement all 
these t<clinic il co'ires. 

EXl'ENSKS  1-F.i;   gESfilON, INCLUDING 
HOARD. 

For County Students, - - I 91 00 
For all ether Students, -     121 00 

Apply for Catalogues to 

ALEXANDER Q. 110LLADAY, 
Ralei<rh, N- 0. President 

Mil SCHOOL. 
DEPARTMENTS well equipped. 27 

teachers. 444 regular students, be- 
sides pr«cl ice school of '.'7 pupils. 030 
matriculates since its opening in 1892- 
93 of the Mi counties represented. Com- 
petitive, examination at county sent 
August 1st, to All free-tuition vacancies 
in dormitories.    Application should be 
made before July'iOtli 10 enter the ex- 
amination. No free tuition except to 
applicants signing a pledge to become 
teachers.   Annual   expenses   of   free 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being en- 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
thebest lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
pienty oi money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco" as high 
as any one. Give usa trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & < o., Greenville; N. 0. 

North Carolina, I    Irj JaaUoes Conn    /r/"~V7LL FLOORING " 
Pitt County,   f Uefore.J.A.Lsng.J.l'.[ \\J     . 

w. H. Harrington rs. w. it. Keel, alias!   n in .  1/iVTI.  T tfVFQ 
Robert Williams. VyAIV-.-lAJAl J-.-lA )l v5 

The defendant above named will takoilloss than cost-   Try a car f. o. b. 
notice Iliac an action entitled  as  abovd at Tillery, N. C  at *G 0 ' per -M 
has been commenced before J. A. Lang, 
an acting Justice, of the Peace in am 
for the county of Pitt, to recover judg-i 
nient on a note which p'antifT hadj 
against ihe judgment, and to subject] 
certain land which defendant owns In] 
this county to the payment of said 
debt ; and the defendant will further] 
take notice that he Is required to appear 
before the said .1. A. Lang at his office! 
In Ihe Court House in the town of 
Greenville on the Slat day of July 1896] 
at 11 o'clock A. If., and answer or, 
demur to the complaint In said action. 
or the plan tin* win apply to the conn 
for the   relief   demanded   in   said  com 
plaint. 

This 7 dav of July lsim. 
J. A. LANG   •!   P. 

F. a. James af> for pUT. 

NORTH CAHOUNA LUXBEB CO' 

D 0 YOUKNOW 

THAT YOU CAN BUI 

STEEL 
FLUES. 

FOR LESS MONEY FROM 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh Hue of  

Family : GROCERIES,; 
 Oonmatingjof  

Lard, 
Coffee 
Sugar, 

&e., 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

Ac., &c.} 

ANOTHER OPPOBTUNT1T. 

Greenville 8houl« Have Factories 

Mr. C. D. Rountree, ol the Star 
Warehouse, baffded the Upin.KCTOK 

the following Jefter received by his firm 
with permission to publish H ; 

GoLDsnouo, N, C„ July 81,1890. 

PBOPKtCTOB STAB WAUEIIOI'SB. 

Greenville, N. C. 
DEAR SIR :—Can you kindly let me 

know ni .once what inducements a man 
might expect from tlje cjtizens ot your 
place to open  a smoking iobacuo   lac- 
tcry there ?    Do you think that a stock 
cpinnnny could be totmed   to   buy it? 

'Iii..-nuj |hat   you wjll   kindly  give 
me the desired infonimtion, 1 remain, 

Very trujy yours, 

J'AIJI. STANLEY. 

. ttltre   js   another   epuerlunily   for 

Greenville that the town ought lo take 
hold of. Kiictories are just what is 
needed now to make the town pros- 

as never before,   but to   get  them 

FAYETTEVILLE MILITARY ACADEMY, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

ReeofrnhMd as a school of the VERRT FIRST RANK. 
Prepares for any college or for business. Students admitted to eilli'ges o 

V'a. and N.C. QI) certificate. Tcaclps's and pupils form i«r homchol d, Ims 
m»kin? the home clement very prominent. Nuir/ber of boarlara limited The 
ndividualjty of flis student is constantly kept in view. Classes giifill and best 
personal woikgivan toe»eh ca'Jat. The discipline Is strict hut parent.!• w» 
REFER 10 ANY PATROV. 

Write for catalogue. COL. T. J- DBJBWKBY, C. E., Principal. 

PEACE 

per 
bur ur pcopk pgat show that they want 
ilium. This Is also another instance in 
which a Itoerd of Trade could do some 
good, but it seems that with all the ar- 
gument that has been used our '<usim-ss 
'men geem utterly indifferent as to or 
ganiAPg one," 

FOR YOUNG LADIES, 
Raleigh, i\T. C. 

No superior work dope anywhere. North.     rilPTITi ITT/" 
or South.    It has now the best faculty it    INN  I   I   ft   IS   |  Pf 
has ever   bad-    The  advantages offered    ■■*'• ■■■!•'■ ■■»-i 
in Literature. Languages, Music and Art    James Dlnwiddie, M. A., 
aie unsurpassed.    Address 

IIIu!verslty of Viigin'a.| Pilneipal, 

To the Tpbac^o Growers of 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

At the request, and acting under the advise of my Attorney, Col. I. A Sugg, 
I hn»e extended the time fo.- purchase of Farm Rights for the" Improved Patent 
Method of Hanging and Looping Tobacco, until August loth, 18:16, at my former 
prices, being for 5 acres or IMS, «3, and for all over 6 acres cultivated $•">. Fro!«: 
and after that date no extension in the collections may be expected and the fol- 
lowilig are the terms and pric'- s, to A'it':        "       '•       » 

UNDBR FIVE ACHES. *                             a   §XQ 
FIVE ACRE3 ANrJUNDER TEN ACHES *   tM 
TEN ACRES AND pNDER TWENTV ACRES 7.6 
T*V^NTY40Rf:sXNDLPWAKp8f lO.Ot 

All persons who wishing (0 ayn|l themseLes of this last onporti|nity of sepu 
tug Rights at these low pcices can do so by calling on Col. J.'A. Sugg, at (ireer) 
vilic, N. C, or remit the price by registered letter or P. O. order on the l>an 
vllle, Va. I . O. to Jno. H Vaden, Laurel Grove, Va., snd rights will be prompt 
ly sent. This is a ma'ter of business and those wishing to avoid the penally o 
the United States Patent Laws must comply with the lotlcc. 

Respectfully, 

which I am 
selling so low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and 1 will 
treat you fair 
and    cunare. 

$ w-mmm- 

than .von   can   tho   common   iion 
from others.    If you don't lelitve 
it call and uret his prices.   Ho wil 
not be undersold.    All work irnar 
anteed as to material, work, ttt,dcc 

Flues  are now Ready 
for Delivery. 

Prompt attention given to all or- 
ders.      I  am   also   agent   for   tho 
largest WALL PAPER manuf-ic- 
uters in America. 

A. 13. ELLINGTON, 
Noar   Hntuboi's   Machine   Slio 

In the on 
H i 

JOHN R. GHANEY. 

 A large assortment of the celebrated  

Eagle Brand of Fine Shoes ' 
 jaffA received.    A complete slock of  

Genertil MERCHANDISE 
nlwavs on hand. 

SAM'L T.  WHITE. 
(At C. A. Whites old stand) 

THE OLD RELIA B E. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPELTE LINE  

o® mmwRAJk wuaMMMBVUL 
r*OPTV YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught  me that the best Is tl o tliraies 

Hemp Rope, Building Lime,Cucumber Pumps, palming Implement?, and every 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanic: and general' house purposes, as well k 
Cloihlng.'Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Uoods I have nlways on hand. Am head 
quarters (or Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent for Clark's O.'N. T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous apd attentive clcrki. 

C. C. COBK, Pitt Co. N C. 

<4REENVILLB. N.    V 
T. J. POPE, Southampton Co., Vs. 

COBB BROS & CO. 
^foytellg. "Vet, 

COTTON AND VMMT HKIUIIAMS 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Broken,. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205 Progress Puilding,   Water Htreet. 

Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

t^-Corresnondence and Consignments Solicited. 

Sheppcrson's 8718 Code, need ■>, 

JJJL? *, M0, 

m 



Jt 

Q. F. Evans. O. L. Joyner. O. Hooker. 

JOYNER & 
Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

EHOUSE 
T 10 OUR FRIENDS THE OBACOO F 

as in the past your interest shall be 01 
at all times, 
quarters for both man and beast and 

FARMERS :—We make our best bow in grateful acknowledgement of your past liberal support and patronage and in r 
>ur interest and we promise that no stone shall be left unturned which will aid in securing for you the very highest mart 

eturn for this in the future 
kct price for your Tobacco 

We are having our house made considerably larger, which when completed, we hope to oc able to sell a thousand piles of tobacco a day. We shall have additional comfortable 
)th man and beast and in a word we ate having everything done that we can for the comfort and convenience of our customers. Now in conclusion we want to say that the 

EASTERN makes no personal, selfish nor local appeal for patronage, nor has she any organized machinery for drumming up tobacco. We shall rely solely upon our merits as warehousemen and 
depend upon those principals that have placed us in the lead, strict attention to our business and the loyalty of our customers. These are our guide posts and with these alone we earnesly ask 
for a continuance and increase of your patronage, which wc shall show you by our Avorks that we highly appreciate. Your friends, 

WILSON 

This offer   includes 

Shoes, 
Caps, 
Notions 

» 

Gents' 
Furnish- 

ings 
Dry 

goods 
in fact the en   a >   ck 
Call early, 

Frank 
Wilson 

The King Clothier. 

3S.VA.TNJ-& JOYlV^JSn cfc? OO., The loneers. CSrreexxvillo, 3XT. O. 
THE ROEFLETCR AUGUST   PZTP1.E. 

WHoso Names Got In k'riat. 

Local Reflections. 

TOBACCO MARKEi' GROWING. 

The Number   of Pcimas  Toub'eci   ; 
ths Last Year. 

August. 

Eight moiitli. 

!.■,> ii  I i" lies it cm 
••iiiii„-. 

Id 1) 'OVI Mondin 

Dr. ii. O. llvili, 
:.t the Kin" House. 

id" Kiiisi'iii, is hero 

This   inuiilli   will    have   tin:   S-itur- 
<I;iys. live Sundays anil   five    Mouiluy*. 

I.'. Il\man   return il 
iliiv cvciiinif. 

Three dozen Kggs for   ..Vis. 
11. Sdioltz. 

at   .S. 

Ocracoke Corned Mullot; ju t 
.1. s. Tonstall's. 

tu (ircmvilli 

lo   T.iHi ii'u on 

Saturday 

Fresh Graham 
at J. S. Tun-dull. 

Flour ju t >cd 

F.c-h Butter. X. Y. Statf aa 1 Can's 
at S. M. Schullz's. 

Ollen Warren says tin' ifiii|:erntui'o 
has been higher at Riverside Nursery 
this week than in three years. 

Tne candidate who can "ride into of- 
fice" ought to congr-itulate himself. It 
beats wa'king in this weather. 

II this weather goes on upper stones 
will have lo !«■ built on thermometers 
lo accommodate the high   temperature. 

If you want a good liO'.ik that wil 
interest you see Hal Su/g   and   get   a 
copy ot "Cuba and the Fight tor Free 
dom." 

Too   hot   now,   many are   saying. 
WJ1. in six months from now it   wi'l 
be too cold, so you jus*, as well take it 
as it comes. 

Such weather H this should make 
people be very thoughtful of stock. 
Work animals especially should have 
plenty ol water. 

The temperature pulls '.is in the shade 
right along. Dr. Charlo Lauffhiug- 
lniuse says he believes it will reach 150 
out on the road. 

Tin- sun flings all his tires 
And makes the old word jump : 

The poets strike the lyres— 
The liars take 111" stump. 

If it will give you any consolation 
to think about it. we will remind von 
thai (here is snow on top of the Rocky 
Mountains tin- week. There's ice al 
Parkers, loo. 

The yearly meeting at .Alt l'lciisuil 
church, lour miles from town, will lie 
held next Saturday and Suudav. Kev. 
.). W. McNamara will be present. 

The HKI-I.RCTOI: "old man" and 
Wiley Brown have agreed lo keep on 
opposite sides ol the street lor a few 
days. Too hot lor red heads to walk 
close together now. 

Il is a cruel man who will drive his 
hm -i to town these hot days and leave 
his horse tied in the sun lor several 
hours without water. Don't let any- 
body be guillty of this neglect. 

Mr. R. I.. Davis tells us that poles 
have been distributed over about fie 
Hides ot tlii- route for t|ie telephone 
line iHilveeu Greenville and   Karmville. 

Wash 1 lardy say.- carrying a three 
bushel upright basket full of green to 
banco this hot wether gels away with 
his (dd lal self.    Sorry for Wasu. 

Pork at Chicago was quof d as low 
a- $5.95 per barrel on July 22, making 
a new record,. In December, lSTo1, il 
sold at  Ifi'i.tl.")—American Grocer. 

Mr C. R. Peighl. formerly with the 
Parmele-Kr lesion Lumber Co., at 
Paruii le, has purchased a half interest 
in the Staten mill about six miles Iroin 
Greenville. 

Miss   Uosa 

A   y one can see without   nilirll tloll- 
i-le ibat irceuvilie is the coming town 
ol iviMeru Carouoa. Although receiv- 
ing two heavv   bio V:—the   burning   o! 
the brick blocks and the planing mills, 
yei slu? pushes forward. In tin- place 
ot the burned dislriel we now have sev- 
eral fine brick buildings and more to 
ft How. l'(i in Tobacco town every 
warehouse is being enlarged and lilted 
up lo accommodate the great rush thai 
is certainly coming. The lun will com- 
mence Monday morning and there will 
lie a general aWakeniuS of  business. 

We were talking Fiiday with Mr. .1. 
It. Moore, railroad agent, and in the 
run of the conversation he said that the 
number of pounds of tobacco shipped 
l.om Greenville, over the Coast Line 
had doubled in a year. From August 
1st, 1894. to August 1st, is:)">, there 

Harper,  of  Kiiislon.  is ] were   shipped   2,627,401    pounds   and 

I.S.M'.. 

wilii 

saving 

II all  r l'.'lid  I-   v 
his tandem Friday. 

Hunter Fleming returne. 
.veiling from Middlebu-g. 

D. 1). Oveiiin returned from Rooky 
Mount Saturday evening. 

F.d Patrick has taken a   position 
gateauin viib il. U. Qardee. 

a* 

Miss -li_-in.il: .lames has  gum 
area Siningi to spend a while. 

lo l'a.i- 

Oakley Items. 

OAKI.KV. V. (.'., August Srd, 
Mr-. .1. I. James is vi:ry   siek 

typhoid lever. 

Between curing tobacco  and 
fodder our farmi is arc kept busy. 

We are pained lo learn that II. D. 
Beach and two daughters are very sick 
with typhoid t-ver. 

T. It. BuUook, o( 15. th-1, was h re 

Wednesday in tne interest of the Plant- 
ers Warehouse ol  Greenville. 

J. O. Williams left Saturday morning 

lor Rocky Mount lo spend a   lew   days 
with his sister, Eire  3, K. Ilines. 

'le- Democratic Sta'e Eoeeutire 
Cniiiiiiiti- held a meeting in Raleigh 

Tiiuraday night,ond electedCli m Manly 

chairman and John w. Thompson, sec- 
relary. 'IV headquarters of the com- 
mute   will lie in Raljjgh.     15-for.j  lid- 

jm,rum   nt   tie-   ron.miltee   lldl.pted   the 
followin    resolution : 

tVherwi*, Until tin; Democratic and 
I'opiili-t parti, s. in their national con- 
ventions, have lominnted M'ilHam .1. 
Bryan lor the presidency ; end, 

Whereas, An elestoral llokel lor 
Bryan and Sewall and another lor 
Bryan and Watson will endanger the 
election of Bryan and promote the 

i chances of .McKinlcy obtaining llie 
elect: ral vote nl  North Carolina. 

We are glad to  shake 

red-headed Wiley, of til:- 

visiiins -Mis- llortense Forbes. 

Miss lie» 
from a trip 

ie While  returned   Fridi y, 
if six weeks at Hertford. 

W. T. I,ips.-onib came home   Satur- 
day evening Ir.nu a trip  up llie  road. 

Mrs. L. W. Lancaster, of Raleigh, is 
visiting the family of J. S.   Cnngletou. 

C. T.    .Vuntord left   M inlay lor the 
northern markets to   in his fall stick. 

Mrs. C. T. Miinlord 
have "one lo Wilson lo 

and   little   sun 
visit  relatives. 

from August 1st, 1895, to August 1st, 
lS'.M!. 4,074,880 pounds, You can read- 
ily sec that that we are growing and 
the .mining season he will ban He over 
j.iHKl.iMHi pounds. These ligu'es only 
show the number ol pounds Snipped 
over llie railroad and does not show 
what was shipped by the O. D. si. S. 
CVs line. 

FALSE REPORT. 

the hand ol 

Star Ware- 
house Fiiday. lie came out lo talk to 

our tobacco farmers in regiri! to selling 
there tobacco at the Star. We bespeak 

for Ii11ii a liberal share of patronage. 

.1 
Now. therefore, lo  the end   thai .ill 

per-HI-   favoring   the   election    of   Sir. 
Bryan may have their vote  counted iII j 
the electoral college for him, 

Resolved. Thai the Democratic par-l 
tyh-rcby offers tu tle-i populist party | 
a fair uuil just   division   of   the   Bryan 
electors, ami ibal ihe  chairman   of I lie 
committee is authorized to confer  with 
ihe chairman oi the execuli-'c couimii- 

1  tec of the People's party,  looking to II 
' •   Intl..ii   ill'it...   in-,.   ....<■•!....    - 

Bethel Itoms. 
BKTHKI., K. C, August  Srd,   is:n,. 
A.   15.    Cherry   and   wife    iell   last 

Tuesday to spend a  month   up in   tl a I union of the two parties upon one eloc- 
niountains in anil around Ashcviiic.        j lord ticket, and lo I apart to  this  coin- 

j milleeas early as  practicable. 
J- W. Powell filled his Nnpolnt- 

II. i>. Harris has moved his family to 
oiieoilhe Patrick bouse- on Fourth 
si reel. 

J. (!. Bowling, auctioneer lor the 
Star Warehouse, arrived from   Oxford 
Saturday evening. 

.1. A. Parliam. ot Walking, arrived 
Saturday evening to take a position at 
ihe Greenville Warehouse. 

Ernest Forbis came home from Lit- 
tleton  Saturday   evening.     His   friends 
regret to know that he is nick. 

IPs many friends were glad to see P. 
11. Gormi'ii back Fiiday after a trip to 
his old home. Richmond. 

Harmon    Jenkins,  lormerly   ol   this 
I'.iunty. but who has been living in Ala 
buaaa for ton years, is here on a visit to 
ti lends. 

It. W Crenshaw. ol Lynehbiirg 
arrived Friday night and will "talk 
lively" on die lloor of the Planters the 
coming season. 

V. J. Lee, ol Wilson, brother of W. 
T. Lee, arrived Friday evening and 
will clerk lor Kicks & Talt. the popular 
dry goods lirm. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Hooker und daugh- 
ters. Misses Mamie, Baltic and Itosa, 
returned last Friday irom   a sojourn al 
Panacea Springs. 

>>'. Biggs and wife and daughter, 
Dr. Johnson and several other pirties 
from Scotland Neck passed through 
Monday   on   their   way   to   Morelnad. 

Mi;. FIM tot::—Please publish the 
enclosed   letter  irom   the    Richmond 
Stove Co., which explains  itself. 

Ti uly. 
D. 1). HASKKII. 

ZtiOHMONI), Va.. July 2!), 18UC. 
Hn. D. D. HASKBTT, 

Greenville, N. C. 
l);:.u: Sin : — We learn Ibat certain 

parties are rireubuing the reporl that 
wc have failed and gone out of business 
and can no longer furnish repairs tor 
the stoves of our make that yell handle. 
We arc ghul to say that this report is 
so absurdly false us hardly lo be worthy 
of notice, yet for the benefit of lliose 
who do not know us we will say that 
you have, handled our stoves an' re- 
pairs for years and sold thcui hugely, 
and that we arc still ABLE and willing 
to supply to you any and all the atoms 
and repairs lor llie tamo, that we make, 
as we have always done. 

Yours truly, 
RICHMOND STOVE d>. 

It. J   ltiCNNoi.ns, See.t'y. ;iiid  Trcns. 

Xc.b-.iccu Beard of Trade. 
The Greenville Tobacco Board of 

Trade held its annual meeting to day 
ami elected officers for Ihe coming year 
es lollows : 

Prest G. V. Fleming. 
Yice-Frest.—J   S. Jenkins. 
Sec. and Treas It. T.  Harrison. 
A note of thanks wns extended (5. 

K. Harrison, the retiring Secretary and 
Treasurer, for his faithful service to tLe 
Hoard during the lasl year. 

The President appointed the follow- 
ing committees : 

Sales—J. W. Mogan. P. II. Gor- 
man, F„ 15. Fickion. 

Arbitration—J. S. Jenkins, W. T. 
Ma..sum. Ilic." Gwynn, Ola Forbes, L. 

It 
ment a', the Baptist church Slindllj 
morning. Hi; proaelcd al Ihe Meth- 
odic chinch Sunday irghl. 

Rev.   S.   A.    Gotten,    of Uoneloe, 
•reached in the Methodist   church Fri. 

day night.    Rev. A. S. I5a s  ;s slill 
iioldiug the protracted meeting  in ibat 
church, sen ices at 11 o'clock A. HI 

and night each day. 

We bear much talk in Ibis seeliuii 

ol Ihe crops being badly injured by llie 
dry weather. 

Walter Meeka die 
typhoid levor. 

lasl i-k   with 

First of Ihe   season—New   Mullets 
and Potatoes 10 cents a peek  at S. M, I 
Schuilz. 

Juiy Ma: riages. 

Fi.i the month of July   Register  ol 
Deeds King issued eleven   nnrriage   li- 
censes, si\ to while and tiye lo colored 
couples, 

win n:. 

1!. W. Smith mid Cora Hart. 
John Ilemby and Laura donos 
James Brooks and Ada Rouse. 
H.   T.   i).    Brov.n   and    Louvenia 

Moore 
('. 15. Jones and Niinev Mdl-. 
it. W. Miillhews and Mill Keel. 

COLORED. 

Jesse Redmond and Sophia   Hunter. 
Henry Staten and Faster   Robinson 
Itedmon   Tyson   and     Fannie   Wil 

Kama. 
John Atkinson and I.eona Joync '. 
Jas. (iidloway and Penny  H-irdy. 

G. T. M9NF0RD 

M.   Owens,    ol   Cur.ntuek,   arrived 
here Friday eveiiing_on   a  prospectingI F.  I'.vaiis. 
tour.    He likes what  he   has  seen   of'|     Fxeeutive—G. F.  Harrison, 
Greenville so far, and the   UKU.KCTOI; | Joyner. Wiley I5rown. 

O.   L. 

ipes he will cast his lot among us. 

Copt. C. A.    White,    Mrs.   White. 
Mis- Lula and Richard, Misses Novel- 

la Higgs and Jvannie Fleming. Prol. 
\\. 11. lta»rdalo and J. L. Fleming 
kit on   the freight   Monday afternoon 
or Mo cfieud. 

K-.w The Sales Impressed Him. 

i\ hen the freight  trail,  going south 
reached here about noon  Monday, hnv- 

J lure wi.s Pot a dissatisfied liiau   on    . ■*" 
the floor of tue (ireenville Warehouse "«•*•* turty min.its to snare Mr. 
Monday. Leon Evans looks alter nee-1 -^ • Biggs and Dr. Johnson, of Scotland 
pie who sell on his floor, has no pels, j Neck, walked over to the Planter's 
but makes every man's tobac-u bring a i Warehouse where the sale was then in 
Ian- p-ice. _,. 

I progress.    They were   completely cur- 

i-eslies' Weekly of July   23rd   had a •Sedwriel away  with   the   sales, and 
^plendid tull page photogrjph   of Hon. j and Mr. ISiggs,, catching up with Ihe ed- 
W. J. Bryan. Democratic nominee ter 
l'le-idem. We have heard several 
people speak ol the sti iking resemblance 
the likeno.-s liears lo oiir townsman, 
Mr W. H. Long. 

J. W. Martin was  heard to   remark 
after the Bile Mondav tl— * 

one  of  his 
iiel"Ul<ors     wi 

itor, made the latter "tell him all about 

it." Orenshaw's d nible hjaaed auction- 
eering mag a wonder to them, and when 

old man Lipsco-nu made a slxty-socon'1 

note roll Mr. Hi"— ' 
„_.. .ir.>k" out in a mor- 

ry laugh that brought down the  house. 

Norton Markets. His Entire Std 
OF^^ 

fas   thoroughly   convii.ced J Saul ',e "^t-8 tue uest circus I ever saw.' 
| that the Greenville Warehouse wns the 
place to pel   tnb»em    ffUm  neighbor 
mii    el-ewlie,.^.    ,!„„   jpyi 1)ut    wlien 

|T:'.'Cc were compared he saw that the 
Jreenville was away head. There is 
a lesson in thi< jqr the luau who has 
tobacco  to sell. 

To icy Fr.ends. 

I will return to Grecville on ir 

about the 15th of August, and will oc- 

cupy my new Photographic Gallery iq 
the Elliott block. W>'t for my return 
as satisfaction is my motto. 

Yours truly, 

R-HTKAJU 

CONDENSE I) TE--TIMONI.. 

Chas. B. Hool, Broker and Man.i- 
fucturer's Agaut. t'olcmlm,- Ohio, eer- 
t2estliat Dr. King's New Discovery 
has no equal as a Cough remedy. .1. I). 
Brown, Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. 
Wayue, Ind., tostifles that he was cured 
of a Cftagh oi two years standlng.rauscj 
by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery. L. F. Merrill. Baldwiueville, 
Mafs., says that he has u»ed Bail rec- 
iiiiinei.deil it and never knew it to fail 
and would rather have It than auy doc- 
tor, because it always cures. Mrs. 
Hemming, 222 E. 25th ft. Chicago, al- 
ways keeps it at hand and lias no fear 
of Croup, because It instantly relieves. 
Free trial bottles at .1 no. L,. Woolen's. 

It was agreed that  sales shall   begin 
at '.I o'clook a. in. until further  nptioe. 

Bank 
President hue Lewis of Snbinn, Ohio, 
is highly lespeatod all through that 
section, lie lias lived in Clinton Cq. 
75 years, and has been, president of 
{he'Sabina Hunk 2" years. He gladly 
testifies to tlie merit of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pnrc, rich, 
red blood, and from tliis comes nerve, 
piental, bodily and digestive strength. 

VI am glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllta is a very good medtpina, especially 
as a blood purifier. It has done me good, 
many times. For several years I tjiBwfd, 
greatly with pains Of 

Neuralgia 
In one eye and about say tesnpka, es- 
pecially at night when I had bean havtag 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cared me of 
rhenmatism, nenralgia and headaehe. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved Itself a trne 
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much."   ISAAC LBWIS, Sabina, Ohio. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One Trne Blood PorHler. All druggists, tl 
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood ti Co.. U»wcU. Mass. 

Hood's nib«VS&r?S£ 

WhiteGoodsLaces 
§U3Bfcm8T ^Qress Qoods 

at your own price for the spot cash only. Come 
early and avoid the rush. 

C. T. MUNFORD 
Next door to The Bank of Greenville, 

The Talk of 

^^the Town. 

T   LANG'S   t 
CHEAP-SUMMER 

GOODS. 
Must go in Hot weather. 

Is full of  fho Bargains that jars the the purchasers dollars and cent 
1 Ins fact joined to the truthful assertions, the largest stock, moat 

beautiful selections, best values, make our store thf most 
satisfactory p:ace for you to trade.    Come take a look at 

the many attractions which   we offer you.   They 
cannot fail to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
eyery day during each season, but nev- 

er before auy better, grander, more      "*" 
beautiful    or   better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buyer   bought for the 

Cash, and added to 
the    judgment 

of HO years 
experience, we offer a line of 

Gen'l Merchandise. 
that has   never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county.   Our store is the home of rare bargains,  genuine 
merit, honest goods, square dealiog, polite attention, 

antl the place for  you to   trade.    We  have 
them here and call upon every buyer 

to examine them Our store 
is full to comple- 

tion of the 
following lines: 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and   Children Dress 
Goods, Shirt Waist Silks, White Goods 

Dimities, bailies, Henriettas, ail wool 
Black   Dress   Goods, Ripples, 

Novelty    otton      Goods. 
Linen  Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Piques, White and Colored Sateens,India Lawns 
Muslins, Ginghams, alicoes and other beautiful, 

Stylish thtugs too numerous to mention. Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks, 
Braids, Buttons, Velvets and other Trimmings make the hearts of 
the ladies «lad to behold them. Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
and Hair Ornaments are beauties. Our Shoe stock is immense for 
Ladies, Misses and Children, Men and Boys- The most complete 
and stvlish Hue (if Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxford Ties ever 
offered here. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
embraciug many articles, such as: Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs. Bows 
Hnseiry, Suspender, Nogilee, Dress aud Workingmen's Sunday and 
every day Shirts, Undershirts and Toilet Articles. Fur, Wool and 
Straw Huto for Meu and Boys.    Caps for men, Boys and children- 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Lard, Molasses, Salt, Snuff and Tobacco. Hard 
ware and Farming Tools, lows and Caating, Tinware, Toilet Sets 
aud many usef I household articles in that line. The Best line of 
Crockery that we have ever had and that is saying much- Our TeB 

and Dinner Sets are beauties. Our lates, Cups and Saucers, Diahe 
es and Bowls are here in quantities and variety,.Hall, Vase and fa 
lor Lamps, plaiu aud fancy patterns.    Now a word about our 

FURNITURE 1 
Store, liie-ger more magnificent and grander than ever before-   Oak 
Suits, Parlor Suits, Couches,  Lounges,  Plush, Upholstered,  Reed, 

j Willow, and Oak Rocking Chairs, and Oak Dining Chairs.    All  Ihe 
I culmination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date.    Separate   pieces, 
j Bureaus,   Bedsteads;   Centre   and   Dining  Tables,  Towel   and   Hal 
I Kacks, Tin Safes,  Side  Boards,  Spring  Mattresses, Cots,  Waah- 
ttands, Shuck and straw Mattresses,  Mattings,   Rugs,   Carpet, Cur- 

jtaiu Poles, Lace Curtains, Window Shades and other house furnish- 
es    Harness, Trunks. Valices and Hand  Bags and Satchels. Wood 

k! and Willow Ware.    Buckets, Tubs. Market and Fancy Lunch    Bask 
! ' 1 et.   And many other things that you need.   Don't come to Green- 

' yille and leave without seeing your friends, the Leaders andEduo*- 
i tors. 

J B.CHERRY&C0 
Notice to Creditors. 

11.n viii>t qusllfled as Executor of Ihe 
will of the late aTrs. A. M. Clark, notice 
is hereby frlven |0 ftn persons indebted 

!to the estate to mike Immediate pay- 
iiieiit to the undersigned, and to sll 

[creditors of the estate of Mr*. A. M. 
'Clark to exhibit their claims properly 
laiithentlcnted to the undersigned, *t ths 

T„ . ... 'offleeof BlonntA Fleming, attorneys. In 
It nOl   it Will  SOOn   DC .Greenville, N. C, on or before the first 

day of August 1897. 
W. R. WHTCnARD, 

and you had better H|5£S«^lfe^?S!t^.i« 
Executor. 

1 
your  Flues ready  for 

Wc can  sup" curing. 
NOTICE. ply  you  now  at  any, To the Tobacco 

I time with the best Steel! 

Flues. 
S.E PENDBRfc€0 

Fender makes good 
Flues. 

ers. 
All farmers growing tobacco who pre. 

pose to nse the Improved Method nt 
Hanging or Looping Tobacco.for eating 
are notified that they must "procure a 
Farm Right before nslng the same. 
The same having been patented Oct. SI 
18M by Pleasant B. Farmer, and by him 
assigned to John R. Chanty. Farms 
Rights can be procured by applying te 

e. 
ISAAC A. SUGO, Attornei 

reetivllhB, If. C-, July fa, 199ft. ft 



C. D. ROUNTREE. WILEY BROWN. II. L COWARD. T. E. HOOKER. 

ROUNTREE, BROWN <fc 
Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

m^ mTTr, m«t> ■ «nrt TITTTJT m .    Tt i* rmirpdedbv all the surrounding country that Greenville is the leading tobacco market for the sale of Leaf John pro in Fnatprn fla*Ai<«**     mui   v^j 
TO ™B.^^i^SAro^t^S^1sKSS their tobacco here.  There are four large Warehouse doors open to the public and chief amone them 1?£Sp A°T=»' w™h«fm* RSl 

it behooves all within reach of the> Great ™TK%^°    have under construction a large Prizery to be used in connection with fee Warehouse Satwe mSw^b^W^aSwf^^KJ^SiSJ^ 
a corps of clever an 
Tobacco consigned 
Mr. McG. Ernul, we 
and courteous attention ̂ s^^^s^t^-^£tsr^^^T^^^^^^*^^^n^^ 

WEEKLT CKOP   BULLETIN. 

The reports of ci>rres|K>n<lenls of tin 

We-klT Crop Bulletin, issu-d by the 
North Carolina Climate rod Crop Ser- 
vice, tor the week ending Saturday, 

Jiily,2~>tli, 180C. indicate tlial the part 
week was generally >ery favorable lor 
tin- growth ot' crops, which rave im- 

proved male ially. 'flw leioueratu'e 
was above I In* normal every day ex 

cepi the 19th, and the latter pan ol tin- 
week was very warm with maximum 
temperatures above 90 degress; ram 

occurred on tour days, which was lien 
cricinl. and lliere was too much in only 
a very fe«J localities : there was an 

abundance of sin sliiuc.     CottiHt,   con:, 

corgbum tobacco, sweet potato"*. ReM- 

|H\I-,IIIII rice lire all Oil •!••* average in 
exci ll'-nt condition. Kiiiil i.« p< or. <■ \- 
cepl grapes, which  is fine. 

K.\STKI!\"    I ISTltlCT. 

Nearly every correspondent reports 
pas; week tavoralde. The weatli'T was 
very warm towards the end, with plenty 

ot sunshine and little rain, but sufficient 
to keep crops growing. All crops are 

doing well and have been killing grass, 
and lojii gliy is about done. Cotton 

is recovering from the effects o( excess- 
ive rail and i: is much improved : weed 
large and boiling well. It is shedding 

squares at a good many places, but not 
badly. Corn aiso improved : earing 
finely and much of the crop made. 

Some fodder ripening on early corn 
and being stripped. Some tiring re- 
jiorted on lowlands. Tobacco curing 

in full progress, with belter cures than 
last week. Grapes are ripening and 
very fine : vines loaded. 

CKXTIUI.   DI3TBICT. 

A fine, warm week, with lew show- 
ers, generally very lav mible for crops, 

which are growing fast, except bottoms, 
which Were drowned out. Abundant 
sunshine caused late corn to grow   well" 

sonic reports of corn tiring on light, 
sandy soil. I'pland com looking re- 
markably well and lowland crop has 

improved in mu'iy places. Fodder- 
puding will soon begin in the south. 
Cotton is shedding squares and leaves 

in some localises and yellowing in oth- 
ers, but plants are generally large and 

healthy. Some correspondents rep< it 
bolls newly/ open. This very advanced 

stage places the crop in considerable 
danger of damage by the usually heavy 

rains of August, as cotton needs dry 
weather after it begins to open. To- 

bacco improved, bu*. Bra bugs arc 
numerous. Raja needed to make to, 
baccojust topped spread. Some good 

cures are reported. Peas and potatoes 
good ; some turnip seed planted. Grapes 
good. 

miUI IMSTRII T. 

Past weut more favorable, wurm 

with a few beneficial showers, but too 
much in poitions of Mitchell and Bun- 
combe counties. Prospects for corn 
good ; dryer weather enabled farmers to 
cle-i*i fields and lay by ; corn earing 
well. Com on creek bottoms was tco 

much injured by the freshet to improve 
much. Cotton shows some improve- 
ment since the rains ceased and is boil- 
ing n:'cely ; no shedding reported. To- 

bacco doing very well. Sweet potatoes 
and gardens good ; pea crop fine and 
large quantity planted. Some tuniip 
see planted. Crapes ripening. Some 

thrashing still to be done ; the wheat 

seems to turn out better than ex|iected 

WAR WITH SPAIN. •'TAKK MY HAND.' 

Captain-General Weyler Wants Spa:n 
to Jfight tlie United  States. 

IJ. willTTlKli. 

I A tender child of summers three, 

Seeking her little bed at night, 
A special 10   the   Atlanta   Colistitn-j p.,,,*,.,) on the dark stairs timidly, 

lion of yesterday says : ! nop, mother ! take my hand " she said, 

Captain-General Weyler   i-   seeking I      -And then the dark will all ue light." 

to bring about   a   war   between   Spam 

and the Coiled States. 

Cuban advices received to-nigbl slate 

that Lucbua and other Havana papers 
continue 'ja attack the United States in 
a savage manner. Not only is ti.e 

country attacked, but President Cleve- 
land and Secretary Olney are being 

lampooned. Those attacks are in 
t pi red by Weyler, an I so ic of them, 
ilis aid. wer- written by his p'iviilr 

sec clary. All of lh*-ni were -nl m-l 
Mil i.. tin- rap :• a:■ general before being 

published 

Wevler's motive iv snfcl t" b- In so 
embroil Snail and the I'ni'cd .Mates 

that   Wir  cannot be nvoide I.      We«, ler 
entertains the greatest   contempt   f 
Americans and he has   repeatedly  said I Colorado, 

that it would cost Spain less tu land an j Connecticut, 
expedition in Florida and march up the!     (Donnelly, I.) 

Delaware, 

We olitcr children grope our way. 

From dark behind   to  dark   before i 

And only when our hands we lay. 
Dear Lord, in thine, the night   is   day, 

And there is darkness nevermore. 

THE NOMINATION OF BRYAN; 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

POSITION OF MR. BRYAN. 

His Acceptance of Nomination Wilt 
Depend on Conditions Attached. 

Tee New Ballot Foxes. 

Lincoln, Neb., July   26.—Mr. 

The Charlotte News says :   A gooi 
•leal of curiosity was attracted to one of 
the rooms in the   court  house   to-day, 

Wil-   when- the ballot boxes   io   be   used   in 

Vote in Detail of the   P jpulist   Con 
yentlon. 

. 

1 he vote ill detail id tl 

coiixeiiii »u on tie- noiniiialii 

id"iit was as follow : 

States. 
Alabama, 
Arkansas 

California, 

I'opuiisl 
io.- Pies- 

Bryan. Norton. 
ISj. :;H; 

25 
12 

Chicago. July 27.—While clearing 

away the debris in the recently burned 
Diamond Match Company building, 

Nos. .54 and 5ft Michigan avenue, 'lie 
sup[M>ru of tne first floor gave way at 
4 o'clock this morning, burying a luilf 

dozen of the men under heavy tenders. 
A dozen others fell to the ground 

floor in the midst of the debris. There 
were twenty-five men at work in the 
building and they sprang to the rescue 
of their comrades. 

The Democrat hears of an epidemic 
ot peculiarly fatal fever in French's 
Creek townsnip, Bladen county. This 
fever is complicated with meningitites 

and in some cases proves fatal in two 

days. There were six deaths in cne 

neighborhood the same week.--Clinton 
Democrat. 

Atlantic con*t    capture     Washington 
than Io carry on the war with Cuba. 
Hampered as be is by American inter- 
f..rcnre    tin-     captain     gentrals'     rage 

arain.-i the United State* ia largely due 
to recent protests made by Consul 
General I.ee ill regard to the frcntp-eiit 

of the Americans captured on the Com- 

petitor. 

Weyler says he cannot save Cuba if 
the I nited Stales continues to inter- 
tcic, and therefore thinks it better to 

gghtlhe Americans and to get rid of 
them. Weyler is also enraged at the 
conduct of Minister Ddorme, the Span- 

Vk ambassador at Washington, tie 
claims Dcloriue has yielded too much 

to the lulled States and thinks the 

minister should be recalled to Spain. 
He is also enraged because Detorme fa- 

vors immediate concessions to Cuba. 
Weylcr's idea is that no concessions 
should In- granted as long as Cuban re- 

mains in arms. Weyler's animosity 
■gainst Ddorme is reflected in inspired 
articles in the Havana paper* dcni'md- 

ing t'.e recall of the minister. 
It is openly talked i:i Havana cafes 

that unless Delorme is recalled or Wey- 

ler snceecdl in causing war between 
Spain and the United S ales the cap- 

tain general will resign 

He Came to Tims. 

Last week during court in SUIIIUCT- 

ville a murder case came up for tri I. 
The defendant claimed his rights tin- 

der the law, and a full panel of forty- 
eight men was summoned from which 

to get a jury. Slowly, and one by one, 
the solicitor put the usual questions as 

to their competency to try the case at 

iisuc Finally a long, lank juror E'.oud 
up in answer to his name and answered 

the questiot.s all right until be stumbled 

upon this one : 
"Are you conscientiously opposed to 

capital punishment '■" 
The juror didn't understand, and the 

question was repeated. Finally, after 
much hesitation, he seemed to grasp the 

idea, and replied earnestly : 
Oh, I believe U hangin' 'em when 

they need it'." 

The court, and the Spectators smiled, 
ivhilc tie defense sang out "Object !" 

A Strange Incident. 

Florida, 
Georgia, 
Idaho, 
Illiuis, 

Indiana. 
Iowa, 

Kansas, 
Kentucky, 
Louisiana, 

Maine, 
Maryland, 
Miinnaf hawti, 
Miehi/aii, 
Minueso'ii, 

Mi.-si-si >pi, 
Missouri, 

Montana. 
Nebraska, 
Nevada, 
New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, 
New York 

North Carolina, 
North Dakota, 

(>hio, 

(Donnelly, 2.) 
(Debs, 8.) 
(Coxey, LJ 

Oregon, 

Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island. 

South Carolina, 
SouthDakola 

Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 

Vermont, 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia, 
Wisconsin, 
Wyoming, 

Arizona. 
District of Columbia, 
New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, 
Indian Territory, 

8 
8 

56 
7 

2H 
■i: i 

'.12 

15 J 
o0" 

:! 
!» 

21 
19 
49 
12 

(i 

11 
57 
7 
4 

10 

34j 
70 
12 
21 

'J 4-9 

35 

la 
10 

1 

10* 

II 
1 

ft 

17 
07 

5 

■■! 

50 
io 

*\ 
8 4-.'. 

« 

0 

0 

9 
0 

'■". 

17 

5-9. 
7 

10 

103 

16 1-5 

1,012 321 Total 
Donnelly, .";  Debs, 7 ; Coxey, 1. 
The footings do not   add   in   accor- 

dance  with the  official    announcement. 

Prof. Gus Reich, of Salem, more fa- 
miliarly known as the wizard of ti.e 
Blue Ridge, is a professional tinner and 
a good mechanic. He made the me- 

tallic ease in which the Siamese twins 
were entombed, and also assisted in 
preparing the bodies for burial. lie 

tells the High Point Enterprise that 
they were vt,ry neatly nud appropriate- 

ly clothed, with gloves securely placed 
upon each of their hands that could 
not have been easily removed, but to 
the surprise and astonishment of all 
present when the case was uncapped 

which for some purpose had become a 

mattej of necessity, a glove from one 
of their hands had been removed aud 

was lying near by. As yet no one has 

been able to solve the mystery. 

FOR THREE YEARS ME SUFFERED--COULD 

HARDLY  BREATHB   AT   NIGHT-ONf! 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. Ilamscy, of DeI,eon. Texan. 
p. a* a sufferer f rum Catarrh ID its worst 
form. Truly, hln description of bis suffer- 
ing* seem little short of marrcloftft. In- 
stead of seeking bis couch, glad for the 
olichts coming, he went to It with terror, 
reallzlug that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night sad a struggle to breathe wa* 
before htm. He could Dot sleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. P., LI puma ir- 
Great Jtemedy, cured him to quick time. 

DB  I.BON,  TBXAS 
Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS., Sarsunah. Ga. 

Geuts: I hare used nearly four bottle* 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
P. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smotbertog, palpltatloo of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos- 
tril was closed for ten years, bnt now I 
can breathe through It readily. 

I havs not slept on either side for two 
.rears; In fact, I dreaded to see night come. 
Now I sleep soundly In any position all 
night. 

I am SO years old, but expect soon bD 
be able to take bold of the plow handles. 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to gel 
P. P. P., and I heartily recommend it to 
■ny friends and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A.   M.   RAMSKY 

THE STATP, OF TKXA8—County ..( 
< omancbe.—Before the uDderslgned au- 
thority on this day. personally appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being dnl.r 
sworn, saya on oath that the foregolnc 
statement made by him relative to th" 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.  M.   ItAMSKY. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

August 4th. 1891. 
J. M. LAMBERT. N. P.. 
Comanche County. Tex.i 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
il.lppman's Great Remedy) where all othei 
remedies failed. 

Iiheuniatism twists and distorts yoni 
hands and feet. Its agonies are Intense 
but speedy relief and a permanent cure 
Is gained by the use of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, caa be cured and the System 
built op by P. P. P. A healthy woman Is 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all d's 
ngureruents of the skin are removed and 
cured   by P.  P.  P. 

P. P. P. will restore yonr apetlte, build 
r.p yonr system and regulate you In every 
way. P. P. P. removes that heavy, down- 
In-'he-month feeling. 

for Moteheft an(j rimpleft on the face, 
take P. P. P. 

I-ndles. for natural and thorough organic 
retriilarlon, take P. P. P.. Mppman's Great 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS 

Llppsua's Black. ft..«aaafc. Am. 

For sale by J. L.   Wootor, Drug- 
gist next c!ecr to h- T- White- 

limn .1. Bryan told a Southern Associ- 

ated I'ic.-s reporter to-night flml his ac- 
tion with regard to the I'opolisl nation- 
al ticket would depend entirely Upon 
the conditions attached to his noli.in;. 

lion. 

In answer to a question he said : 
"When tin* Populists deemed to name 
the Vice-President first. Senator  .lone 

the coming election are stacked Up. 
Cluik Morrow had them built accor- 

ding to the legislative requin meats 
and limn, look like wheat bins, There 

me 70 boxes, 2 lor each precinct in the 
county. As the law says thai the 
voies mi being counted are to lie deposi- 
ted iii a duplicate bat, Mr. .Morrow 

gl will have tobu'id 70 more  boxes and 

c orn 

S%-:; 
chairman of the   Ncttona]   Democratic  s r room in the court   licusi 

CVminittee, wired me as follows : 'Pop- 
ulists   nominal.    Vice "resident 
if not Krwal 
•«i r quick 
in Ihnl mil •. 
follows : 

first. 

«I at shall we do An- 
I favor yonr d- i-liimllw! 

' I » i:t d in li • iln.li l\ :. \ 

I entirely agree ■v*. • 1« you [ 

Withdraw my name if Si wall is not 
nominal) d.' 

"These dsmpalcbcs were published 
in the morning pnpers, and Ihc con; 

'.cntioii  understood  my ptsiti n.    In 
-pile of this they have seen lit to in mi-1 

rate me. Whether I shall accept the 
iKiniiialiou or ""ol will depend « ntirely 
upon what conditions are attached to 
it. My Bret disire is to aid in securing 
the Immediate restoration by the Tinted 
S at'. I of ! he free and unlimited coin- 

age of gold and silver at the present 
legal ratio of 16 io 1, without wailing 
for the aid or consent of any i tl:er na- 

lion. The Republican platform de- 
clares that the binieiailie system .should 
be restoied, luit asserts that we as a 
people are helpless to secure bimetal- 

lism for ourselves until foreign nations 

come to our atsistace. We cannot af- 
ford to surrender our light Io legislate 

for our people upon every question, 

and so Ions; as ihat right is disputed, 
•io other question can approach it in 

importance* 

T EDDY'S aUERV 

l   .1 n .     lui, 

.y an :  -!■■ 

Ill   them   -   III night, 

One drill h" 
ri.i  nth -reh-i 

Teildv sal I"* ii' 
Appsirenilv lost in thought. 

"Mamma," he asked al length, 
"Which would you   like ||„.  |„..,t,— 

Forme  to grow   inn ih ami   routll, like 
Tom, 

Or like WUlfe, from easl Io weal:" 

.\. K.   CAI.IMVI I.I.. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim- 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.; 

Do you know th is ? 
Tutt's Liver Pills arc an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- j 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

I at'tircciale the   desire   uianile^lcd .... - , ,« -, 
' ■  . ...        „  ,    ,        constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
la ins to consolidate all ite iiee-j .       ,.       . ...       , . ... 

-,and  regret that   they   did   jaundice, blllOUS fever, blllOUS- 

Mr.  Sewall also.   He | ncss and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pilis 

TASTELESS 
,.111   I 

wmm 

I3JU8TA3COOD FOBADUUT8 

'VAJlRANTrTD. PRICE EOcts. 

rwisMcairi.. •r<,.
,^,i^;^- Nov-";'1SM- 

OKMIensa:—VI W  last yw, ron Is.oieii ,,f 

bowmi inr-e CTOMilnxulr tat*vnr.  in >l|»or< -. 
li'-r.i,... .( ii m . in i:... ,:,M./ I.., .,„... i,..- 
MV •rr.,llr:i.-..-tl. ,<■ Oiul Knve MI.|, iliilVLT-al njl* 
tact-wi u juur Xvuw.     Iwn iruir. 

AsxrT.CAaa a0o> 

troldA jiurantecd bv J. I..WJ OTEN 
dru^. • t. 

is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

Our pimphVi, .re not •dveniilns rirfnljn 1,-yim. 
^i'!;"?!.   "J"'1"","" '•""i' »• —*•-,—I 

1,'. ,' 'i,    i": ",' i*2 V" ,h' "■l>" ' '■' '"">""Uon, .n4 
SssMaft^* lu"°'*""«•• SaVssissassVB 

GERMAN KALI WORKS.* 
■ii NMMUI SI., .\cw Vuik. 

•  . •  i  l: l !."» 

WINE CF CARDUI 

\i 

SMITH    A EDWARDS. Propf. 

).\. the tgta Willlamston   store   near 
(on i House.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

• 
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lll Ft. 
silver l'-rc< 
not   noininate 
rtands squarely upon the CIMMKO plat- 
fonn, and lias defended our entire 
against greater opppositiou than we 

have l.ad to meet in the West or Sojth. 
Tin. I'opi.list plallorin is on inai y i|iu .-- 

lims sul .•liintiiilly identical with tie 
Chieago pkilfoira. It goes beyond tie 

( hicaeo pi: I form, however, and en- 
dorses some policies which I do not 
approve of. All that 1 can say now 
's i hat my action will depend entirely 
upon the conditions attached to the 

nomination. 1 shall do nothing which 
■rill endanger the sueafasof bimetallism 

nor slral 1 do anything unfair to Mr. 

SewalL" 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 
Itipans Tabules cure dizziness. 

Kip.ni.i Tabules a88lat (llgentlon. 
Itipans Tabules cure B&aaea. 

Here is a diamond, here a piece of 
charcoal. Both carbon . yet beiween 
them stands the mightiest ol inaRiciaus 
—f atora. The food on your table, and 
your own body ; element!/ the same, 
vet between the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or decline, 
life or death. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make flesh, blood and bone. No. 
lint by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial wc can enable the stomach to 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the system. In all 
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin blood, nervons prostration the Co:- 
dial is the successful remedy. Taken 
witli food It relieves at once. It nour 
ishes. and assists nature to nourish. A 
trial bottle—enough to show its merit— 
10 cents, 

LAXOL is the best medicine for chil- 
dren. Doctors recommend it in pl.»ce 
Of Castor OIL  

Nashville, Tenn., July 27.—Valary 
Trudeau, one of the be3t known hotel 
men in the country, died rather sud- 

denly. It is said that he could claim 

as a personal friend every (raveling 
man in the country. For nearly twen- 

ty years he, was chief clerk ol the Max- 

well house. 

The New Dollar BiH. 

The new one dollar silver certificates 
issued by the government are now in 
circulation. Nothing like the new 
notes has ever before been issued ty 

the government. The design is most 
elaborate aud is the work of Will II. 
Low. The face of note is an allegory 

entitled '-History Instructing Youth." 
History is depicted as a woman re- 
clining, and youth as a seminudc lad. 

The background gives a representa- 
tion of the city of Washington, with the 

Washington Mouumcnt, the Capitol 
and the malarious marshes of the Po- 
tomac as conspicuous objects. There 
is also in the design an open book, con- 
taining the introductory words of the 
Federal Constitution- 

Around the. martriu of the note nrc 

the names of celebrated Americans, 
enclosed in chnplets or wreaths of lau- 

rel. 'Ihc names are selected somewhat 

at random. They are Washington, 
Jefferson, Franklin, Adams, Hamilton, 
Jackson, Clay, Calhoun, Fulton, Perry, 
.Marshall, Webster, Morse, Gram, 
Sherman, Lincoln, Farragut, Bancroft, 
Hawthorne, Emerson, Cooper Irving 
and Longfellow. 

The reverse of the note bears beau- 
tiful vignette portraits of George and 
Martha Washington. The note has 
been severely criticised by persons who 
were free to admit its artistic excellence. 
The prevailing opinion is that it is not 
suitable for currency that must stand 
the heaviest wear and tear of all de- 
nominations in circulation. It is said 
that it can be more readily counter 
feited than a less elaborate piece c- 
work. » 

The old silver certificates will be 
retired in favor of the new eertiticales 

Good Advice. 

The great northern papers are be- 

ginning to realize the fact that the 
silver agitation is a serious matter and 

a thing that canoof be laughed down 
or ridiculed; and as a consequence 

ncearly all of them have adopted a tone 
of calm, conservative argument. This 

is very encouraging. The one rci|uis- 
ite at the present time is moderation 

in discussion, the use of facts instead of 
epithets. Many of the advocates of 
gold have been too emphatic and as 
sevcrativc in referring to the silver 
question, and many of the silver ailvo- 
ca'cs have beon led into the same er- 
ror Let u keep cool and nettle the 

problem on its merits Norfolk Land- 
mark. 

U li.  .IAMK-, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA \V, 
GKKENTIU.K, N. C. 

Pi a'tees in all the Court?. I ollectlon 
a specialty 

W." 

s 

LONU, 
At toner. Al-T.aw. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Practices In all the Cotrts. 

HAKKY   8KINNKK Tt. W-   W HKIIBEK. 

JKINNFT* * WBKDBRV. 
Successors to Latham & Skimmer 

ATTOKNEYH-AT-LAII 

uKKi-yibi.R. N. o. 

Swift Galloway, B. F. Tysen, 
Snow Hill, N.'.C.     Grccuyiile, N. C. 

GALLOWAY A TYSON, 
ATTORNE Y-AT- I.AW, 

Greenville, X. C 
Practice in all Ihc Courts. 

fslnnuf.icfnreiK and dealer* in all 
—kinds of— 

RIIM1 VKUCLES, 
urn, MM, AM mm 

FIN E BIKJGIE3 a SPECIALTY 
All kind ■* tt repairing done 

vYetwe ■killed labor at d good 
material and n- prepared to give 
vou satiafactoi • work. 

J.C. LANILR & CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 
 I EAT.I.K IX  

I 

OHIRSTMA'S 

OINTMENT 

ARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold,   .first-class work * 

pri ces reasonable. 

"prTioiiflnioii Line. 

ritAiiE 

h: th \v\ i all ib 2.;;::c:. 
This Prepatation has b-en In use f.» 

lilty years, aud wherever Ki o* ka 
been in SteadT ileniaml. It bus b-en 8 
i ii-cilby the leading physicians all ore 
>e country, and lias effected cures whe 
all ollc-r re nil-lies, Wiih ibe iitteutkmo 
tbe m >-t experienced nhyslclana, wli 
for v us failed. Tills Ointmentki ■• 
long standing and the high reputMln 
which It In- obtained Isowins; entlie 
/< it* own efficacy .as but little enorlua 
ever been made to bring It beforetb 
public, (tin bottle of this Oillttneiitwi 
be sent to anv SddreSI 0U receipt it On 
Hollar. All'<'.i»b Onl'-r» protnptyale 
t- ded i". Address all order to 
T. )'• 'jilltisi I \-. Greenville. N'-'J 

 i 

DR.  H.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

OrooriTlllo, "SS. O. 
Office over Old Brick Store front room 

BUCKLEN'S AltNICA SALVE. 

The Bent Salve in the wnrldhtor Cuts 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Reum, Fe 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
t hilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tlon, and positiyely cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For tale bv 

■Jno. L. Wooten. 

Wide Awake Mr. Sullivan. 
John Sullivan, the Pennyslvania 

iron worker, who challenged any mun 
in the world for $2,000 to enter a keep- 
awake contest with him, has had his 

challenge accepted oy a wide-awake 
f«".low at Fall River, Mass., who thinks 
he can see John through n bout of that 

kind. John has a record ol 30 days 

without closing bis eyes. 

D U. D. L. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

(1BKKNVIIXK, N. C. 
<^ 

tiki*? 
Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

GOOD FOB  STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Thcdford's Black-Diaught Is pre- 
pared especially for stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine for 26 cents. 

LambC'it. Franklin Co., Te-;n., 
March 22. 1892 

I have used all kinds of medicine, bu 
Iwoul d not give one package of Black 
Draught for all the others I ever  saw 
It is the best thing for horses or cattle in 

e xpritig of the year, and will cure 
lcken cholera every time. 

tt.Ryla n. 

"~ Ripans Tabules: gentle cstaartlc. 
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles. 
Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. 

RIVER SEftY 

Steamers leave Washington for 0 roe 
ville and Tarboro toiicliitii at all land- 
ings on Tar River Mondav. Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat'irdavs 
Green Ville 10 A. M. same davs. 

These departures are subject !•> stage 
Of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo'ton. 

.Shippers should order their goods 
marked via -'Old Dominion Line" fr >m 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Pbila- 
dephia. "Buy Line"or"Ronnoke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company 
from Baltimore. "Merchants & Miners 
Li no" from Boston. 

JNO. MYERS'SON.  Agent, 
Wrshingto n, J»C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agent, 
Greeny N.t. 

Civeau, tnd Tnde-Markft obtained ftnd ill P»t- 
entbu»ine»conduct^d for MOOCHATC Fffft. 
£•    0".„; ■• OPFOftive U.S. P»vtNT Orricf 
S3 we can»«-''ire patent m KM IIIBO loan Umtc 
isnwll from Waihin^too. 

Send model, dia«in( eir photo. With devnp- 
,n.     Vie ftiivie, if  paternal,;* or not, lcr« ol 

charge.   Our fee n'.t d-ie till patent toaecured._ 
A PAWe-MLCT  " 1I"W to O'-iam Patent*," with 

ccxt ot uiae in'the V. b. and foreign counuiea 
tent tree.    Addrcat, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Or**. F*TenT Orrtcc. WA»MI«CTOW. O. C. 

Warned—An Idea 
Write JOll:' WSDDERBOKSI * C^_ 
DtTS, WaubIn«l.m. D. C:.. for their (1»» prlaft 
and Uit o( two Boadnd lavtnUooft wanted. 

Who can think 
of lonie atmple 
tblBctopXeatl 

ir Ideaa;   they may brlna JOB wealta. 
" DF.ItBURN * CO, Piaent Ataor- 

Ripans Tabules. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia, 
Ripans Tabules. one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 
Ripan»Tabulee cure bad breath. 
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver. 
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 
Ripens Tabules: pleasant laxative. 

^row rtJUniT**!-*/ IMlrlrt 
Prof. W. B. Feckc, w'.io 
mnlci   a   specialty   <>l 
Epilrnay, liftft   withoat 
doubt treated and car- 
ed more coat a than any 
living   Physician;    hit 
euccoaa la aetoniahlng. 
We have heard of ca«e« 
of  ao  yeats'  atandinoj 

"" cared by 
him.    Ha 
publlaheeft 
vnlaabls 
work   oa 
thlft    !!<■ 
eaue, which 
he aendft 
with     a 
irge   bot. 

tie of his ftbaolnta C"r». frea t- ny ftaffererft 
who may send th'.-ir P. O. and T xpreae addreaa. 
We iidviso anv ,.ne winhinir a cure to addreaa 
EntVW. a. 7Z£U. 7. P.. 4 Cedar SU lew Tork 

CuraJ 
RIP-AN-S 

a, 
— J The modern stand- 
tu ard Family Medl- 

w I cine:   Cures   the 
LU 
> common   every-day 

ills of humanity. 


